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Today’s talk
• Background to Growing Up in New Zealand

• What makes the study special?

• How do we collect our data?

• What do we do with our data?

• What have we found?

• What next?



Research domains and themes



• Recruited during pregnancy 
• 3 DHB regions (Auckland, Counties-Manukau, Waikato) 
• Due date between 25 April 2009 and 25 March 2010
• 6822 Mothers and 4401 Partners
• 6853 Children, more than 90% retention to two years



Growing Up in New Zealand

To date, the study has:

• Carried out more than 90,000 interviews

• Collected more than 50 million pieces of data

• Gathered more information about the crucial first 

1000 days of life than any other contemporary study

• Completed 15 Data Collection Waves

• Deployed the services of more than 130 interviewers 

over the study’s life

• Published more than 90 manuscripts and reports



Longitudinal Information collected to date  
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*  CAPI computer assisted personal interview; †  CATI computer assisted telephone interview
‡  Child measurement/assessment/observation; ** Linkage to health and education records



The cohort
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What makes us who we are?



What makes us special?



“Who are Today’s Dads?”
Fathers of the Growing Up in 
New Zealand cohort children

Lisa Underwood and Marjolein Verbiest

With Polly Atatoa Carr, Sarah Berry
Cameron Grant, Jatender Mohal, Te Kani Kingi, 

Jan Nicholson, Jan Pryor, Nikolas Rusten and 
Susan Morton

www.growingup.co.nz/todays-dads



Dads’ Engagement & Parenting Practices

• 82% feel they are a very good or better than average parent

• 58% of dads would like to be more involved in their child’s life

• 89% of dads who would like to be more involved said that 
work commitments prevented this from happening

• Lower levels of actual involvement were associated with desire 
to be more involved 

• Higher levels of actual involvement were associated with: 

- Living with the child all the time

- Higher levels of confidence as a parent

- Higher levels of support







Dr Lisa Underwood, on behalf of the Growing Up in 
New Zealand team



Antenatal Depression Symptoms 
in Pacific Women

• High rates of antenatal depression 
symptoms among Pacific women in the 
Growing Up in New Zealand cohort
• 2 x rate among European women

• No existing literature on antenatal 
depression in Pacific women and 
associated factors
• Huge gap in the literature

• 727 women who self-prioritised their 
ethnic identity as Pacific Islander



Findings

1 in 3 pregnant 
Pacific women < 25 have 

antenatal depression



Intimate partner conflict

IPV during pregnancy: a socio-ecological, cross-
cultural examination of risk and protective factors 

for New Zealand women

Questions used to assess level of relationship conflict: 

• Three verbal (‘raise your voices when arguing’, 
‘yell at each other when angry’ and ‘swear at 
each other when angry’)

• Three physical (‘push and shove each other when 
arguing’, ‘throw things at each other when 
arguing’ and ‘break things when arguing’)



Intimate partner conflict

14% (815) reported pushing or shoving, or 
breaking or throwing objects during 
relationship conflict within the previous month

• 6% of European women reported physical conflict 

• 22% of Māori women

• 20% of Asian women

• 33% of Pacific women



Intimate partner conflict

Factors uniquely associated with IPV during pregnancy 
for European, Maori, Pacific and Asian women



Findings



Exposure to IPV during pregnancy 
& effects on parenting at 9 months| 

Findings from Growing Up in New Zealand

• Previous Growing Up in New Zealand
findings identified highest rate of IPV in 
Pacific women during pregnancy

• No existing literature looking at IPV in 
Pacific women and effect on parenting

• Used data from a cohort of 580 Pacific 
women who completed antenatal and 9 
month interviews

• IPV = reported any physical conflict in 
the previous 4 weeks



Findings



8/9 year data collection wave

Focus of the 8/9 year DCW
• Child-centred

• Areas of interest:

• Aspects of the children’s lives that may have been affected 

by their past environment, experiences and circumstances

• How the children are doing at 8 years

• Aspects of the children’s lives that may affect their future 

development and later childhood or even adult outcomes

• A chance to hear the children’s voices



8/9 year data collection wave

How are data collected?
• Precise measurement >>> open questions

• All children (where possible) are asked to complete 

the same questionnaires and tasks

• Experts, researchers and the Growing Up team 

spent two years selecting the best tools
• Designed and developed scientifically

• Good psychometric properties

• Widely / internationally recognised

• Easy / quick to use



8/9 year data collection wave

What are we measuring?
• Children’s perceptions, views and experiences 

(Questionnaires)

• Development (Direct measurement)

• Growth (anthropometry – height, weight, etc.)

• Psychosocial (cognition – NIH Toolbox; social – sticker game)

• Language (te reo tool)

• Relationships (Direct measurement)

• Parent-child interaction 

• Day-to-day life and activities (Direct measurement)

• Accelerometers and Time Use Diary
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